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AMONG WATERSPOUTS.

A ship in the Northern Ocean was sailing
before a steady breeze when, suddenly, the
wind went down and the sea became perfectly
calm and smooth as glass. The 'ollicer of
the watch stopped in bis steady march up
and down the quarter deck ta look at the
compass and then raised bis eyes ta -the hor-
izon and the sky above. An ominous
stillness fell around. No sound was heard
but the grinding. of the engine and the
flapping of the sails against the masts. The
sky darkened rapidly
and away in the north
could be seen banks of
bluish black clouds
from which,every here
and at came puffs
ofun
had been fired.

Tien the air began
ta get dark and some
of the hands were
called on deck ta reef
the sails and iake
everything snug, but
all the others were
ordered ta' remain
below, and the hatches
were fastened down.
Darker and darker
grew the sky, and then
the water began ta be
rufled with small
whirlwinds, and lasled
into numberless smnall
w'hirlpools with a cone
rising in the centre of
each. This was a
strange sight ta most
of those on board and
they could not imagin c
what ta expect next.
But the captain knew
and was doing lis best
ta be prepared for it.
He called ta an old
sailor ta load two guns
with ball cartridge.
"What for 1" the sailor
asked, "Look ahead,
and you will sec," was
the reply. Saome dis-
tance out, but directly
in the way of the ship,
coul be seen what
appeared ta be a vast
nuinber of balloons
with their tops all
blendinginto oneblack
mass. Then the sea
began ta foam and the
waves ta increase in
size, the little canes

grew. largei and rose to meet the àmass of water feu on the dock and it
balloons, and the balloons camé down seemed as tbough theship had been alivercd
and touched the coles, and suddenly to atoms. Mien she righted the main yard
before any one on board realizei bis position was down, ane ofthe boats smashed to pieces,
the ship was in the midst of a forest of parts.of the bulwarks.were tor away, and
waterspouts. Each man stood to his post. the fore and main hatch forced opeii, and
As one spout éame near the old gunner dawn these poured tons upantons of water.
fircd and with a fearful crash and roar thor- When the men came ta thenabves ail signs
waters fel apart anai the ship passed. (in. of te caus e of the dibaster hd passed away,

But they could not thus escape them all. but two of their number were dead,
A warning cry came from the captain, floatiing about in the 'water that covered
"Stand by, my men !" and the next instant the deck.

STAND DY, 3EN! STAND BY!"

DON'T BLOOK UP YOUR WAY.
I was sitting in the office of aîmerchant

nat long since, when a lad about sixteen en-
tered with a cigar in his aouth. He said to
the gentleman:

"I wouId like ta get a situation in your
slop ta learn a trade, sir."

"I miglit give you a place, but you carry
a bad recommendation.in you montb" said
the gentleman.

"I don't think it any himàr ta smoke, sir;
nearly every one smokes nowy."

"I am sorry ta say,
my young - friend, I
can't employ you. If
you! have money
enough ta smaoke ci-
gar, you will be above
workiig as ai appren-
tice; and if you have
not .moncy enough,
your love fur cigars
night makce you steal

it. No boy, wo smokes
cigars can get employ-
ment in iny shop."

A word ta the wise
is sumIeient.-.Banner.i -¢-

Rrcii Boys are often
spoiled and their ener-
gies sapped and under-
miined by luxurious
habits, the too fiee use
of nmoney, and the lack
of that disciplinewhicl
comes. from. indi-
gence. There are
families wlîich endure
miseries untold bc-
cause they live beyond
their means-because
they wish ta dress
and visit,and entertain,
as neighibors do who
have tenfold their in-
come. "lTruly, man
walketh in. a vain
show " Of this narrow
and vulgar ambition,
a brood of sordid and
unwholesome things
are born. It is im-
possible tint children
shaill develop symme-
try of cliaracter. in
houses where life is a
frantic struggle ta ap-
pear as grandly as the
occupants of the next
ane appear, the gran-
deur being all tinsel
and vain show.-N. Y.
Obseruvr.
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